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2022-2023 School Calendar Approved

The 2022-2023 school year calendar was recently approved by the
School Board. You can �nd a list of key dates here and the full
student calendar here. 

Upcoming Dates:

May 10-27: Stakeholder Surveys Open
May 13-18: Vesey/Munson K-12 District Art Show
May 16: Elementary Honor Concert
May 21: Artists in Action Festival at Karshner Museum
May 23: School Board Meeting at Ballou JH
May 25: A Night of a Thousand Rising Stars: AP
Research Show at RHS

Administrative Announcements 2022-23 School Year

https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=166819
https://cdn5-ss11.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_141067/File/Departments/Communications%20&%20Information/Calendars%20and%20Key%20Dates/2022-23/2022-23%20SCHOOL%20CALENDAR%20-%20050222.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/626c1ca836cf50041476d0d687487882.png
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/stakeholder_surveys__spring_administration_window
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/karshner_center_to_host_festivals
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=4091327
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/upcoming_events_at_the_karshner_center_museum
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/district/school_board_meetings_and_policies
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/a_night_of_a_thousand_rising_stars
https://s.smore.com/u/bce2d82eb2364efbac28ea63a493de70.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/d30b/0fd0d92ad8bd7dd667c59689c452662f.png


ICYMI: Staff Stakeholder Surveys

Now through May 27, stakeholder input surveys will be
administered to families, staff, and students that will continue to
help us identify strengths and opportunities for growth. As you
may know, last December we surveyed stakeholders. Those
results can be found here.
 
Spring provides another opportunity for us to gain insight into your perceptions about work
and district effectiveness. Your privacy is safeguarded, and responses are con�dential. The
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We are pleased to announce the following administrative assignments for the 2022-23 school
year: 
 
Directors:

LaShawnda Baldwin, Director of Elementary Education; formerly Principal at Karshner
Elementary
Eric Hogan, Director of Student Services; formerly Assistant Director of Schools in
Tacoma SD
Julie Hunter, Director of Secondary Education; formerly Director of Secondary Instruction
in Highline SD
Brady Martin, Director of Capital Projects; formerly Assistant Director of Construction
Management
Michelle Oliver, Director of Health Services; formerly Health Services Coordinator
Nick O’Neill, Director of Teaching and Learning Technologies; formerly Program Director
at EdTec
Theresa Taft, Director of Special Education; formerly Education Specialist  
 

Principals:
Lauralee Chamberlain, Principal Edgerton; formerly Assistant Principal at Hunt Elementary
David Couch, Principal Meeker; formerly Assistant Principal at Firgrove Elementary
Audra Goodman, Principal Stewart; formerly Assistant Principal at Ford Middle School in
the Franklin Pierce SD
Alicia Jensen, Principal Shaw Road; formerly Principal at Ptarmigan Ridge Elementary in
Orting SD
Melayne Jones, Principal Sunrise; formerly Assistant Principal at Puyallup High School
Eric Molver, Principal Mt View; formerly Principal at Edgerton Elementary
Eddie Nunez, Principal at Karshner; formerly Assistant Principal at Midland Elementary in
Franklin Pierce SD

 
Assistant Principals:

Kris Diamond, Assistant Principal Firgrove; formerly Assistant Principal at Dessie Evans
 
Additional administrative announcements will be shared as they are approved by the school
board.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puyallup.k12.wa.us%2Fnews%2Fwhat_s_new%2Fstakeholder_survey_results&data=05%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C865c0e1b5e6c441186eb08da32dd6d15%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637878224336468531%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=R%2BJf%2FJw8F4fpDSjx99ukj5Z7Zzcymn9v9EjlJGuPbwU%3D&reserved=0
https://s.smore.com/u/6b27/1f68aca92a386a938efa1d53ecc3a4b9.png


as we work together to make our schools great places to learn and work. When the survey
was previously on Tuesday, it did not include site selections for non-school sites. That has
been corrected by the survey vendor and can now be selected when taking the survey.
 

Teacher Survey Link: https://surveys.panoramaed.com/puyallup/teacher
Staff (Non-Teacher) Survey Link: https://surveys.panoramaed.com/puyallup/staff

 
The survey will remain open through May 27 and is accessible by using a computer, tablet, or
smartphone. Your feedback will help us to continue providing high quality, rigorous learning
experiences that meet the needs of our learners and prepare them for college and career.
 
For survey administration questions email support+PUYALLUP@panoramaed.com.

School Nurse Appreciation Day

Today’s school nurse and health room staff do so much more
than apply bandages and distribute ice. School nurses and health
room staff are the link between health and learning. 
 
Over the last few years they have worked tirelessly supporting
student health. From dealing with chronic health conditions in students to addressing mental
health issues our nurses and health room staff are critical components to healthcare delivery
in schools. School nurses and health room staff bridge health and education to improve each
child’s cognitive, physical, social, and emotional development – regardless of whether they are
physically present in school or not.
 
School Nurse Appreciation Day is celebrate on the Wednesday of National Nurse Appreciation
Week, which is celebrated May 6-12. This School Nurse Appreciation Day video created last
year showcases all the ways they support healthy students, healthy schools, and healthy
communities.

PSD Employee Receives Award of
Excellence

The Puyallup Police Department recognized Char Krause, Director
of Compliance and Risk Management, with the 2021 “Chief’s
Award of Excellence” Award at their Annual Awards Banquet
earlier this month. Char was recognized for her long-standing
commitment and partnership in emergency response,
preparedness, and safety in schools. 
 
“Char has been a tremendous supporter of the School Resource
O�cer (SRO) program, is steadfast in her support of o�cers, and a true supporter of our
police department and the work we do with young people in the Puyallup School District,” said
Chief of Police Scott Engle. “She has been instrumental and extremely dedicated with our City

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsurveys.panoramaed.com%2Fpuyallup%2Fteacher%2F&data=05%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C865c0e1b5e6c441186eb08da32dd6d15%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637878224336468531%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FaXZch15wSc1RW19DWPrLBu9rQ6hueLBO5TrdrmSVkw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsurveys.panoramaed.com%2Fpuyallup%2Fstaff%2F&data=05%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C865c0e1b5e6c441186eb08da32dd6d15%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637878224336468531%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FwxJ7SSe28sEq9cqN9ia2RsFJ2GinTv3xJF82U3avNE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:support+PUYALLUP@panoramaed.com
https://youtu.be/KLbvMrFqUbc
https://s.smore.com/u/63e8/d72316bf8b67c915921ad03e0a665e17.png
https://s.smore.com/u/79f5/a3b50b1da14bcf756577161987e8fd4a.jpeg


Emergency Management program, serving as the PSD representative for several drills,
trainings, and tabletop exercises. Her commitment to student and staff safety is
commendable as is her staunch support of the SRO program and o�cers.”

Communication Department Receives
State School PR Award

The Washington School Public Relations Association (WSPRA)
recognized the Puyallup School District’s Communications
Department with the ‘Best in Show award for the ‘You Belong’
video. Members of school PR associations across the country
judged submissions and awarded only one Washington school district with an enrollment of
more than 10,000 with the award. 
 
The district was presented with the award at WSPRA’s annual conference in which schools
across the state were recognized for outstanding communications between February 2021 and
February 2022. 
 
Great job to all involved in creating engaging communications for our community. 

COVID Response in Schools Update

Although there are no outbreaks of COVID in schools, positive
cases are on the rise. Here are resources as the end of the
school year approaches and we plan for fall:
 

Exposed? Here’s what to do next.
PSD COVID Dashboard
DOH Guidance: 
- Self-Testing Guidance for K-12 Schools (updated April 27, 2022) 
- Overnight Group Summer Camps and Similar Activities (updated April 5, 2022) 
- Requirements and Guidance to Mitigate Transmission in Schools (March 10, 2022)

 
We must all do what we can to protect each other. Remember to:
 

Get vaccinated and boosted.
Stay home if you are sick.
Get tested if you have symptoms or have been exposed.
Wash your hands regularly.
Consider wearing a mask in crowded indoor settings.

https://youtu.be/Uf0b26BNw3c
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/one.aspx?portalid=141151&pageid=10423929
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/covid/c_o_v_i_d_data
https://doh.wa.gov/sites/default/files/2022-03/821-171-COVID19SelfTestingSchoolsChildCare.pdf
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDQuNTc0MjEwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RvaC53YS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy8yMDIyLTA0LzgyMS0xNzMtT3Zlcm5pZ2h0Q2FtcHMucGRmIn0.MFMjcXEKtdA8eClQwUyTVClopYR6lop6j1R9K__6WUo%2Fs%2F1194182289%2Fbr%2F130816615323-l&data=05%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7Cc6ea4cf5064e4614499008da2e1c9a00%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637872997647549357%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=76bUbOwEnST4krsbvJDydT6Qc6TyIi1tNZplOx5NYco%3D&reserved=0
https://doh.wa.gov/sites/default/files/2022-03/821-165-K12SchoolsChildCare.pdf
https://www.tpchd.org/healthy-people/diseases/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine-information
https://s.smore.com/u/adb0/97f0da71656bfe9a5e9d705e35cfe1be.png
https://s.smore.com/u/7f92/0aaee4bbc45fa18f2522fba978a29d52.png


Family News

Non-Discrimination Statement

Read the May 12 Issue of Connectivity Family News Here

https://p11cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_141067/File/Departments/Communications%20&%20Information/2021-22/Connectivity%20092321.pdf
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=8032942
https://cdn5-ss11.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_141067/File/Departments/Communications%20&%20Information/Publications/Connectivity/2021-22NewFolder/Connectivity%20-%20May%2012%202022.pdf

